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AmericanSENATE'S GRAND OLD
Only Three D ays More of Our Great

SORRY Till HE

FOUND HIS WIFE
Restaurant

cokitzx nni ato coirox an.KM PASSES AWAY orxn at Ajrs namr.
Dznrzm rmoic u a. k. to .

Chicken Soup With Noodles.
Green Onions Pre ill

Only

Modern Enoch Ardenr Be-turn- ed

Home j With For-

tune in His, Pocket

Edmond Winston Pettii!.on;Hoiorable and Useful

Career dosed in a, Pajrbj a Stroke of Paralysis
m

Sketcfrofa Woiiderf iil Man. ,

Sliced Tomatoes.
Watermelon on Ioe
Cantaloupe
Shrimp Salad, Mayonnaise Dressing.
Fried Rasor Clams ..
Fried Halibut Steak.
Fried Salmon Steak
Fried Shad
Fried Cat Flah ........... 26?m . i j . -HAD BEEN ABSENT

pnly
Three Days

More
TWENTY-FIV- E YEABS

Three Days

MoreFoand Another Hafl Taken II1 Placa

Meanwhile and Tried to End Hia

life bjr Falling In. Front of Auto-

mobile- Gar Mooer to Daughter.

f iu vuuorioin oi bois, TartarSauce 25
flalf Craoked Crab 20Boiled Mackerel, Drawn Butter. ., ,30
Steamed Little Neck Clams 202
Clam Bouillon with Toast IBS
Boiled Beef Tongue, Pickle Sauce.. JoiFricassee of Chicken and Dump- -

Frled" Calves'' Brains, a la PouleVte
Pickled Lamb's Tongue. Potato

Salad 20Braised Leg of Mutton, Green Peas 20Minced Ham and Scrambled Kgg...204
Veal Sausage Lyonaise Potatoes ... 20JPork Tenderloin and Wax Beans. .25Cold Ham. Potato Salad 20Short Ribs of Beef and Lentels 20Paprika Bnltsel 2fCodfish Balls and Cream Sauce IBCorn Beef Hash, Poached Egg lifeBeef Stew, Mexican IBPork and Beans IBRoly Poly Pudding IB
Side Order Pudding 5Roast Spring Chicken and Dress-In- s:

IMA

(Jearaal Bped Sat-rlce-.)

Rome, July IT. The upto-dat-e Enoch

Here is a sample of

what we are offering In

the table line 0-f-

square extension table
of beautifully grained
royal oak, with a 44--

Arden must now commit suicide or at

Right in the midst of
our preparations for
stock-takin- g we re-

ceived a carload of ta-

bles from the east. This
makes it absolutely
necessary that we
move some of the old
ones. If low prices will
make them go, we'll
move them.

least attempt it This ts the example
et by Augustus Nervl, a resident of

Voghera, the latest to appear in the role

West Side Price .... 22.50

Calei's Regular Price . 518.75

Calefs Sale Price $1 2
inch top and ch.

of the returned husbaiul. In Nervl's
ease, he tried to make his former wife
the instrument of his death.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago Nervl left his
wife and daughter and went

Roast Pork and Dressing IBRoast Veal 20Roast Beef. Brown Qravy --.tKAin Huenos Avrea. Kor m lime ne wrote. Roast Spring Lamb with Jelly 20
uoriee, thread ana Butter and Potatoesand then his letters cesaed. The wife

tried to trace him, but lmrned from the
Italian consul at BuenoH Ayres that he witn an meals.
was dead. A year later she marnoa AKEBICAJT SfEITATTBAaTT,

Cor. Third and Conch Bets.Covlnt Louis Baidi, a wealthy Italian,
We are in the low rent district and our regular prices represent a saving of from 15 per-
cent to 35 per cent Our sale prices will increase that saving to 60 per cent or even 50
per cent.

and they have had rir cnuaren.
A weak aco Nervi returned, havin DHTBTXX nOK 11 A. K. TO I Ml

amassed a fortune of $40,000, to claim
his wife. But she and the daughter re-

fused to recognise hlrd.
Nervi was heartbrokon. He made a OFFICERS GAVEwill leaving everything; to his daughter

ind then sought deatn. it was me oua- -

om of Slanora Baldl and her daughter
to take an automoDU riae every arver-nnn- n.

Nervl waited for them and as

$75 Buffet reduced to . 950.00
$22 China closet reduced 816.20
$3.25 Porch Rocker to..? 3.25
$6.75 Lawn Mowers to..? 4.75
$11.50 odd Arm Chairs $ 6.00
$10.00 Sewing Table to$ 6.00
$10.00 Iron Beds to ... .? 6.00

their ear approached at high speed
if i

J L.5

' 0threw himself under the wheels. He is
In a hospital, but win recover.

MIRK'S BODY Columbia Crew Told Passen
gers to Return to State-

rooms, Says Survivor. Little RentsSTILL UHBURIEO
(Harit News by Loosest Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. July 27. The false Little PricesWidow and Doctor to Whom words of the Columbia's officers, or

someone assuming to speak for them,
were responsible for the loss of many
lives. Is the declaration of Miss Mabel

Property Was Left Be-fu- se

Expenses.

No bathroom is complete
without one of these
beautiful nickled soap
trays; to be hung on the
side of the tub.

Regular Price 75c
Sale Price

25c

Little DownGelger, a survivor and a slstor of Pro
fessor W. F. Gelger, principal of the
Seattle high school. Miss Gelger re-

turned to Seattle today. She said:Senator Edmund W. Petto.

An essential requisite of ererf
properly regulated dining-roo-

is a crumb tray; these

are beautifully embossed and
heavily nickeled.

Regular Price 75c

Sale

(Hearst Haws by Longest Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash.. July 27. When Pat- - 1 heard some one, an officer or pas

senger, but, as we all presumed, the Utile Monthlylck McCJurk lay dying, a few days ago
former, blddlnc the frightened passen- -

he made a will leaving hla only prop- - rs to return to their staterooms. And
is may have Drevented many fromrty possession, a small tract of land

(Hearst Raws by Longest Ltittd Wirt.)
Hot Bprlags, N. C. July 17. United

States Senator Edmond Winston Pettus,
the "Grand Old Man of the Senate,"
died at I o'clock tonight at Me. hoUi.
following an apoplectic stroke with
which he was prostrated at breakfast
this morning. The aged statesman re-

mained anconscious all day, with phy

dressing who later suffered Intensely in
the cola water. My traveling compan-
ion. Miss Hattle Wright, and I had
plenty of time to dress and put on life

Edmond Winston Pettus was born
in Limestone county, Alabama, July 6.
1S11. the youngest child of John and
Alice Pettus. He was educated In the
common schools of Alabama and at
Clinton college. Smith county, Tennes-
see. He studied' law In the office of
WUllam Cooper, then the leader of the
bar in Northern Alabama.

He was admitted to the bar in 1843.
The Mexican war stirred his patriotic
spirit and he served throughout that
conflict as a lieutenant. After the close
of the war he Joined the vast army of
forty-niner- s who went west in search of

preservers before the boat sank. Many,
however, while scantily clad, were
thrown Into the water by the waves
washing over the deck.

on Rainier beach worth about $500 to
the attending physician. Dr. B. T. Han-le- y,

and with the understanding, friends
of the deceased assert, that the physi-
cian should pay the funeral expenses,
retaining the balance for professional
services.

But McQurk's body Is still unburled.
Dr. Hanley refuses to pay the Interment
charge and Mrs. McOurk though said to
be amply able financially to do so as-
serts that she will not. The widow. Dr.
Uanley stated, called on her husband

sicians In close attendance, but hla ad Price j"I was awake at the time or the col
lision. There was no shook whatever tovanced age made It impossible for him

$ rally from the fhoefc. indicate that anything; unusual had hap
pened, and I did not know that we hadgold. After his return to Alabama In

lSeTS 1W warelected Judge of the seventh been struck by another boat until theA stroke about a --year
go leffyMr.i' Pettus In very feeble engines stopped running. This startled i

ma and T ahnrtlv afterwards learned I
at the emergenoy hospital a few hours
before his end and took possession of

that disaster had befallen us. j

"I woke Miss Wright. Both of us

circuit.
- In-16- 1 he resisted, far a few month
the desire to Join the confederate army.
The cail was too. strong and he went to
the front as major of the Twentieth Ala-
bama Infantry and soon afterward was
made lieutenant-colon- el of the same reg-
iment. He was npade a brigadier gen

the only personal effects of value he
hail left, namely a gold watch.

The undertaker in possession of the
body says that If neither Mrs. McOurk on aeotc inert was out mtie commo
nor Dr. Hanley will pay the burial ex tlon. and I heard advice given to the

haltaand benind ben.-- at ttvt Spnufts
here since the adjournment of congrese
la the hope of retraining hla health. His
sranddaughter. Miss Bessie Roberts,
was at his bedside when be expired.
t Senator Pettus had lived an extraordi-

narily active and long life before he
ever thought of taking his vast knowl-
edge, hla great experience In law and 'his

oil tied 1 opinions to congress. He was
?8 years old when elected, and he
thought he was young so splendid was
his health and strength.

penccs that McQurk's remains will be effect that there was no danger and 364 to 370 East Morrison Streetthat all could with safety return toconsigned to the potters field.eral or infantry' pry October, 1863, and
erved to . the jWr of the war with

great distinctions 7 After the close of the their staterooms. We did not take the
advice, but as soon as a lifeboat was
placed on the deck we got into it in

war ne reiunprj j,o ine practice or law,
In which h coytinued uninterruptedly
until elected tot A senate in 1897.

FIREMAN KILLED IN '

BLAZE AT MEHPIIIS order to nave a place when it was low
ered. And we did not act with too
much haste. There was no time to hotel. In the quiet residential west end
lose." j sction of the cKy.

So well has the air of MontrealFAKED STORY OF AGED MAN acreed with Mr. Mansfield that he feels
surncienuy recovereq to leave on aion-da- y

and continue his Journey toward
his home in New London.TO GET DATA FOR'NEW BOOK

(Publishers' Press by Bpeclal LMMd Wire.)
Memphis, Tenn., July 28. Fire, which

now threatens a whole block, broke out
shortly after midnight in the cold stor-
age plant of the Oliver Finney Grocery
company. If It reaches the main build-
ings, as now seems likely, the loss may
reach half a million dollars.

Fireman Hlskey was killed by falling
from a ladder, crushing his skull.

The fire originated in the
storage building, owned by the Oliver

PORTLAND PEOPLE

MANSFIELD TO REST
FOR TWELVE MONTHS

(Hearst Ntws by Longest Leased WtreJk
Montreal, Que., July 17. Rfehard

Mansfield Is resting quietly In hU suite
at LeCororla hotel, feeling much better
than he has at any time within the last
few weeks. He declsred today that he

LOGGING CAMPS CLOSED

UNTIL MIDDLE OF AUGUST
aaaaaaaasssa r ,f,.,.;

Decision Reached at Meeting: of Representatives of In-

terests on the Columbia River --Plenty of Logs De-

clared to Be in the Water for the Present

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Finney urocery company, valued at
$300,000, and at 1:45 a. m. (Sunday) is

(Hearst News by longest tossed Wire.)
Napa, Cal.. July 27. Six well-know- n

had narrow escapes rrom aeatnfieoplo automobile accident at 6t. Hel
would carry out the instructions of his
physicians In New York and rest up for
a year before attempting to resume his ena about 1 o'clock this morning. W.

D. Jacks, a prominent garage owner of

still raging.

TO BUY PORTRAIT OF
CARDINAL GIBBONS

(PabllibeM Press by Special Leased Wire.)
, St. Louis. July 27. After nearly
very living newspaper of the United

States has published special dispatches
relating to the story, the' romance on a
Sunday night two weeks, of John B.
Bundren Jr., of No. t040 Eads avenue,
acknowledged today that the statement
that he had given out that his "uncle''
hearing his name and aged 101 years
would be wedded August 28 to Miss
Rose McQuire, 100 veara old, is a co-

lossal fake.
Bundren Jr., who Is a clerk in the

United States army medical supply de-

partment in South Eighth street, says
his purpose in perpetrating the canard
was to obtain data for a book he is
writing on 'longevity." When the

nephew for photographs of the old
couple, tfcfr fake Was exposed.

"Rose McQuire" la a South St Louis
woman who agreed to make up for the
picture. The apparent wig and beard
of the old man brought about the ex-
pose.

No More Dre Stuff in Candy.
(Special Dispatch to Tba Journal.)

Boise, Idaho, July 27. The state dairy
and pure food board will soon take, steps
to prosecute manufacturers of Ice cream,
syrup and candy who use coloring for
their products in violation of the state
law. It is reported that a number of
persons in this and other sections have
grossly violated the statute and are to
be rigidly dealt with.

this city was driving his big winton at
full speed, when the hind wheel came
off. The car overturned on top of all
the occupants. Jacks' leg was terribly
Injured. Mrs. Lena Greener, John Car-
bine and W. W. Buchanan of this city,
and Miss Tressle McDowell and Pete
McDowell of Portland, Oregon, were se

Baltimore. Md.. July 17. aCthollcs Logging camps along the Columbia
throughout the country are going to river and tributaries will remain closed

work. A physician was caned in today
to make a thorough examination of the
celebrated American actor, and the med-
ical man's report was of the most en-
couraging nature.

"Rest," he said, "Is all that Is neces-
sary for a complete reestablUhment
within a few months."

Mr. Mansfield is accompanied by his
wife and son. his brother, Felix Mans-
field, couple of trained nurses and his
courier, Brown, while his manager, B.
D. Stevens, has been here since Thurs-
day, and has secured a most luxurious
and comfortable suite at the LeCorona

raise a runa to ouy warper rennington s
until the middle of August, so It wasortralt of Cardlna Gibbons, now owned

by Mrs. Elizabeth St. John Matthews decided upon at a meeting held by a ma

ready to return to the tall timbers. r
Bome concessions were made la casewhere the loggers were under contracts '

to fill certain orders so that a few menmay be employed at three or four of thecamps after the first of August. TheBenson Logging company's camp Is inoperation sending logs to the rafts thatare to be towed to San Diego. Thia
?PKLnot cuttinI lo 'or tha.marV.get. however, and henna tm t.i...

jority of the logging Interests yester-
day afternoon In this city. The camps

verely cut and bruised.

The name of Miss Tressa McDoweU
appears in the city directory giving
the address as Lents. Peter McDowell'
name does not appear.

of the Catholic university at Washing-
ton. Monslgnor Ready of the church
of the Holy Cross at Newark Is at the
head of the committee In charge.

closed down the Fourth of July for i

month with the understanding that an
other month's vacation might be added into consideration aa affecting; local :market conditions. -should it appear for the best Interests
of the Industry. Some contended for The concerns nnnunfajTHE BIG. STORE WITH THE LITTLE PRICES another month's shutdown while others lng were Muokle Brothers, Deep ".RiverLoejrlns: Comnanv. nr..nn n-- 1 v - a

Lumber oompany. Chapmaa -- Timber-..
ravored resumption of buglnese at once.
The fifteen-da- y period was agreed upon
as a compromise.

The reason for the closing down of i'jrunmmr, umber
? ?,TlwaTCouJ2.ljr Lng company.
i? f FJTnk Lodging company, thatne camps is round In the fact that the

output of logs was greater than the con-
sumption, so that a weakening market
appeared Inevitable. To prevent this the

uvkbuik uuinpany, tsuver Lake Rail--v.

L"?6!1" onpany, Ostrander 'ilway company, Brix -
I 9 I W. wae Hi ma Mb mam Vloggers decided to shut down during the

helarht of summer when helD Is scarce
because of the demand for hands In the

pany, Sorenaen Logging oompany"
sell Logging company. Jennings
Rao, E C. ShevUn Timber con

A Remarkable Sale!
Of Men's Outing Suits

. Owing to the cold and backward weathe r during May and June we place on sale a
large line of Men's Two-Piec- e Suits.

uag wmt Filing & Lumber conmanv. .- .-- - .Cowlits River Timber A Loa-a-l-n com.

harvest fields and at the fishing
grounds. It was, however, decided to
?et together again yesterday so as to

the pulse of business and ascer-
tain how things stood. The consensus
seemed to be that a longer shutdown
would prove beneficial since there ap

pany, the Ladd & Bourne Logging com-pa- ny.

The logsrlnr men maintain on
pears yet to be an aounaance or logs In

jatlon but get together occasionally andover the business situation. II wasdecided to obtain figure on the actualQuantity' Of loirs In th harnt. .v..
the water, an estimate placing the quan- -

tv at about 6i).ouo,uoo reet.
It la .understood that men are decided' loggers so that an Intelligent opinionmay be formed of condition. mA tt.2 "

prospecta The agreement refers nniv- -Values
ly scarce for the present owing to the
great demand for farm hands In the
wheat belts of Eastern Oregon. A num-
ber of the mn who were laid off the
week before the Fourth have gone to
the fishing grounds and are not yet

to rir logs, spruce and hemlock, not be-ln- araffected. It ni 7
henceforth charge S6 a Week fromhelp employed In tha eampa. "V7

These Suits Are $15.00
, OUR PRICE one ran prompt aid by other graft effected their

Excited incidents eharactericed thraces. Threa sloop saalt, one was die-wast-

several. dlaablecTand many of
i onPtlv had (heir

by the wind, which was sopowerful that some of the larger re-se- le

want over the course without topssila?.i,n Mr L,w and the crew were
in the Nora when "a tremens ,:
doua rast struck the vessel and made Itturn' turtle. Tha man hail m ilm. tit

NEARLY DM'NS$7,5NOTICE
THE CUT IN THESE SUITS,

THEN NOTICE THE
CUT IN PRICE.

NOTICE
THE CUT IN THESE SUITS,

THEN NOTICE THE
CUT IN PRICE.

Jump for their lives. . -Many Exciting Incidents At
tend Boat Kace on Long'Island Sound u 'Our House Reduced

. xney were plunged into the water ina heap, but luckily none was beneath
tha craft. They war soon rescued by
nearby .yachta,. - l

Bobln's Strang Kegtlng Plaoo.
. From tha London Dally OrtphM.

At the Crown, Crtcklewood, tba pu ,Mj
house at wnich all the motor omnii i
from the Elephant and Castle a 1 v

torla and the horse buses .from '
Cross to Crtcklewood atop, a i

Every Spring: and Summer Suit In
See Display0 (Hearst News by Longest Iaaa4 Wtre.)r

New York. July I7.C, Oliver Ieelln
Jr.. hla cousin Isaao Law, Robert Clark,
son of Supreme Court Justice J. H. m lamp.II .gloJJilDigiCo. Corner Morrison and

Second Streets
Clark, and other men of prominence) to-
day nearly lost thaM" lives In Long
Island sound when their racing yessels
entered the Larobmont yacht regattaramous. TM nesting P'"ce i

of .any one standing
on comer of theTmi
piec of the rlaaa
through the hole the r
to It new home. A J;';'!cADalslnr dunna a Bale. None o r xne

men hurled Into the water was Iniured
e a la Ui tvit '

jKlieftLlli 6uU vex turned, feut ealv

1:


